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ROOT WAR

SECRETARY

Bill For Reorganizing tfio

Army

JOB TAKEN OUr
OF HULL'S HANDS

An Intelligent and Sensible
Plan of Strengthening

the, Forces

My .laavfilaUil tre ta to JnrL
Washington, Nov. 30. Secretary

Hoot's army 1)111 provides for n
lieutenant-genera- l, six major genorala
and flftcun brigadier generals. Tho
numbor of captains, first and Hecond

lieutenants of cavalry and infantry nro
increased front 12 to 15 tor eioh
icgiment.

Provisions for discontinuance of tlio
artillery army as at present organized is

maduby organizing .the arliilory corps
known ay tlio Coast Artillery and Field
Artillery. Tlio corps will lmvo a chief of

artillery detailed from Colonels and
while serving in this capacity lie will

lmvo tlio .rrink and pay of a brigadier
general. The increase in artillery shall
bo twenty per cent each year for llvo

years until maximum of 18,020 men
reached.

In tlio bill the minimum number of
men is fixed for each organization with a
proviso that the President may in his
discretion incrcaco the numbor of on

listed men in any troop, liattory or com

pany, provided that tlio total number of

enlisted nun authorized by

J
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forthoarmy

Now we're ready for you.

Are on at
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tion.

Congross shall not at any time bo ex-

ceeded. Tho peaco strongth of each
troop, battery and company Is fixed in
tills bill as now authorized by existing
law.

The numbor of regiments has been
increased by five of cavalry, (lvo of

tlio numbor of which would cor-
respond to flvo regiments of artillery
and two battalions of engineers. As tlio
increaso in the artillory is intended for
Bea dofonsos, tho only increaso of the
tegular army for tho field service will bo
10 aJditlonal regiments of cayalry and
infantry and tho two battalions of

Authority is asked In this bill to raise
a provisional forco of natives in tho
Islands ot Porto Rice and also in tho
Philippine Islands. Tho organization of

tlio natwo troops in tlio Philippine
Illands will bo proceeded with Blowly

and great euro.

Tho bill contains provisions for abet-
tor distribution of chaplains for author-

izing veterans of tbo war witli Spain to
wear on occasions of ceremony their uni-

forms similar to tho authority given by
Congrces to veterans of tho Civil War;
authority for tho retirement with an in

creased grado of votorans of tho two

wars tho Civil War and tho war with
Spain : for tho addition of a nurse corps

tho necessity for which has been develop
ed during tho past two years ; for prelim

inary surveys of 'lie establishments of

camps for tho militia and regular army;
authorizing tlio President to appoint

chiefs to vacancies occurring in ti o staff

corps nnd deportments of tho army at
largo and tho introduction of the detail

system tl tho several staff
and departments.

To replace tlio volunteers and regulars

who will bo discharged prior to July 1,

and givo an army of sulllclent size to

moot tho exigencies now confronting it,
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THE NEW YORK RACKET t

i
Dolls, Picture Books, Albums, Dressing

rwl Alanicure Sets. Collar and Cuff

Boxes, Shaving Sets, Perfumery. X

HANDKERCHIEFS
And a large assortment of novelties suitable

for presents. Remember that our usual low

prices refer to holiday goods as well as to

all other lines. Come in and look the new

lines over." X ;ac . A
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Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Storel

i B. T. Barnes, Proprietor d

S Cornor Commercial and Chnmkota Street. iy . "ATM. aataV aTaWaflk.aBBBats.1

w

THE DAILY JOURNAL.
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limn lw.v! vmi go away dissatisfied
iihiu vmi r.in inM most anvlhinir
in footwear to vour entire satisfac
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THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER toiether with eom-tlet- e

course of tbe CreK system of sborttunl uuint ty
b1I for This will eoitle you to tecomeo expert

jtenotrttber by utUUIaj little sure ' f .V'
THE CHICAGO wasawsrftl the CoU Me4U t we
Paris ExtositloB. Is a vUltle writer, his standard key-

board. Is tbe most tlmrJe ai durable of typewriters

al turns cut tbe most attractive work.

V Ceal Areat for Orecoa. Alty. Ore.
UVIMrl . Clyde Brock, Local Axeat.Saieoi. Or.

ENGLAND

RIDICULED

For Haying Captured Dew-- et

so Often

BOERS CAPTURE

400 BRITISH

Kruger Has Missed His Oppor'
tunity of Drawing Sup-

port in Europe

Dr Aaaoela.tc4 l'rraa ta ta Journal.
London, Nov. 30. Tho dltpatch of

Lord ltoborts announcing the capturo by
tho Boers of 400 men makes tho storfos
published in tho London papors during
tho last week look ridiculous.

By aciual count Dewot has beon cap
turcd a dozen times. Tho Boer forces
aro completely routed twice daily with
thousands killed and wounded. Evory
foot of ground in tho two republics is
pacified weekly, while practically ovory
dispatch ends with tho statement that
only n low widely scattered bauds of

guerrillas now remain.
Evory correspondent who showed tho

slightest desiro to tell tlio truth has been
banished and nothing but painfully
evidently doctored dispatches reach
England.

The afternoon papers only six hours
before tho news of Dowel's victory ar-

rived contained tho most redlculotis
hum! lines announcing a great victory
over Dewot.

Lord Rolxirls cabled from Johannes
burg, under dato of Wednesday, Novum

her 21)

"The Dowetsdorp garrison of two guns
of tho Sixty-eight- h Field Battery, with
detachments of tho Gloucestershire
Rogimont, tho Highland Light Infantry
and Irish Rifles, 100 in all, surrendered
at 5:15 p. m., Novomber 28. Our losses
were 15 men killed and 41! wounded, in-

cluding Major Hansen and Captain
DIgby."

Tim enemy is said to bo "500 strong

Four hundred men woro dispatched from

Edenburu to relievo Dowetsdorp, but
thoy did not succeed in reaching there
in time. Knox joined this forco and
and found Dowetsdorp evacuated. Sov

onty-flv- o sick and wounded had beon
left Uieio. Knox pursuod, and is rej.ort-t- o

have successfully engaged Steyn and

Dewet near Vaal Bank. Thoy retired

west and Southwest. Knox's meseengor

failed to get through, so I have no

Paiiis, Nov, 30. A Journal corres-
pondent says Mr. Kruger has recently

asked a numbor of questions regarding

the public and political sentiment in

America so far as tho Boers aro con

cerned, but ho will not go to tho United

States now. His plana, for his futuro

abode are unsettled, dopendlng largely

upon the success of bis efforts at inter

ventlon.
Your correspondent is of tho opinion

that ho has almost lost his opportunity

of arousing French feeling. If he had

followed up his Marseilles speech with

specific charges of tho barbarous conduct

of tho British und a vigorous appoal to

tho warm-hearte- d sympathies of the

BOTANICAL
X. WONDERS

The marvel ot the hour b
t ho wondei ful aire of chionic
diseases without the iim; ol
knife tr pniNoiuuis mediants.
This is what afflicted human-ii- y

needs more than all eKe.
Not a week p.sses hut Di. J

C'kjk, tli. gieat humniiMl
vpccialitt and original d;scov-eior- ol

the hutamcal cure, heab
some patients who have suffei-e- d

for year.s trom awful dis-

ease and the moreawfuleffects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook is willing togive patients
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish further test-

imonial out of regard for his
Datients. vet will k'ladly refer
anv callers to their neighbors
and friends who have been
healed, Consultation tree.
If you have any physical ail
ments it will do you good to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor.

Office 301 Liberty Street
Salem Oregon.

SALEM, OREGON JTUIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 1900.

French am continental nations some-
thing more favorable might have
happened. But ho allowed himself to bo
porsuaded to remain silont on tho
grounds of diplomatic foars of causing
trouble. Tho foes of mediation aro
tho diplomatists: its friends nro thn
pooplo and tho prtBS.

rho InteiiBo interest nroiisod by tho
visit of Krugor to Europo 'a subsiding
with tho Inevitable rotult ot a gradual
waning of cnUiuslasm bb in nil such
ovents. Tho British Tarllamont meofs
on Tuesday and Krngor'a Indictment,
including documents compromising
prominont English statesmen in tho
Jameson conspiracy ought to havo been
launched on tho President's arrival in
Paris in ordor to cjoato tho maximum
effect.

Oom Paul's timid ndvlsors aro to
blamo. Had ho boon loft to follow his
own plans tho result would havo been
otherwiso.

Tho Senato today unanimously
adojitcd resoluUons of sympathy with
Kruger.

Nuvnuno, Nov- - 30. Tho garrison of
Schwoizer-Heue- ko has beon relieved by
troops sent from horo. Tho lioloagurliiir.
Boors resisted but woro drlvon off.

TUNG WEN HUAN

TO BE BEHEADED

Strong Measures Against Box
ers in Tien Tsin, Where

Many Are in Disguise,

Bf Kmtnr.lmtk lra (ha Journal
Tjkn Thin, Nov. .10. Tung Wen Hiian

a provincial treasurer of Chi Li who was

sentenced to death by tho International
military tiibunal at PaoTlng Fills boing
brought hrro to bo publicly beheaded by
tho city government executioner. This
is at tho request of thn PaoTlng Fa
military authorities.

Tho provincial government of Tien
Tslu is issuing a strong proclamation
against tlio concealment of arms in tho
city and Its Biiburbs tho penalty of dis-

obedience being decapitation after five

days notice of tho prohibition. This is
regarded as a necessary precauslon as
many arms havo boon found concealed
and numorou-- J Boxers aro living In tho
city in dlfgulso.

TEST LEGALITY OF

DISFRANCHISEMENT

Ht .elated Praaa ta laa Joaraat.
Wahiiinotos, Nov. SO. Tho National

Afro-Americ- Council has appointed a

committee to fco that tho validity of tho

Lousiana Constitution of 1833 is tested

before tho federal Supremo Court. Tho

opinion of a number of leading lawyers

north and south lias boon obtained re-

specting tho Loultann and North Caro-

lina laws restricting suffrage and

tho supremo court will have

cases that it is believed will secure sn

expression of its opinion respecting tlieee

suffrage laws.

MAIL AND ONE BODY

RECOVERED

Br AaaaclMtatf I'raaa ta Ifca JaamaJ.
Ohkhkc N07. 30 Cuntain Scaloncer

! Wt off

which went search of dead

steamer St. Oloff reported on

reaching Port hero that thrco bags con

talnlng mail had been picked up and

that the body of Miss Pugo was tho only

ono that had been recovered.

Head what Whrglns has to say about
pianos 1th ge.

V lmvo uri'lvwl from N'w YirU n
new lot of plain fold rlnu vliiih f"

t Ik and llnl-- li an- - iinniri-l- .
TIm'tV rJi'iixare lnl 4if 'Ml' p'"'. "
collier j iihimI mid lliHr-f'ir- t

wlint it ximiiiio. "vtilluiut I'li-- I I" Tim
hrnlii who tw'iw'iiim.f lU- -v t In !

(HtiigrH'iilahil and bv tin ' 'f
not Ut niHrrii'il to vtr mh f I b
prt-tt- ringH. Tmy Hro iim I'lr a.nv.
huh. Itfiiii'iulNir our ial Ki vr
I'.-i- di.umint rulii lib IH.; 16.

Flower
A larxo variety from a gill

clay, : : , :

SEED,...

OVERLOADED

ROOF BROKE

While Spectators Were Eiv

joying Football

PULLED OFF THE

GLOWING FURNACE

Many Men and Boys Horribly
Burned and Raked off

With Fire Tongs

Or Aaaalt ta tk Jaaraaj.
Sak Francisco, Nov. 30. This city

has novor known an accident approach-
ing in horrible detail than of yesterday,
when mora than 100 mon and boys, win
woro viowing tho Stanford California
fojtball gamo from tho roof of an adjoin
lug glass manufactory, wcro suddenly
precipitated into tho interior of tho
building, many of thorn on top of tho
whlto-ho- t furnaces. Tho ventilator
annex (o tho roof, on which thoy wirj
perched, collapsed umlor tho strain and
without warning 14 persons woro hurled
to thotr doath. Tho injured now being
ctrod for in hospitals or at their homes
numbor 83, and of theso suvoral cauuot
survive. The dead are:

Edgar Fiarhavon. 11 years.
W.'ll. Eckfoldt, 12 year.
William Valoncia 18 years.
Thomas J. IUppon, 24 years.
James A. Mulrouoy, 40 years of Spo

kane.
Marquis Van Dura, 35 years old of

PaMidona.
Wirgll Nonby, 15 years.
Charles Monaham, 31 years.
Talleyrand Barnwell, 1(1 yoars.
Lcoit U Irani, 10 yoars,
William Kothonstolu, VI yearn.
llobort Mllloi, 17 years.
Hector McNeill, 16 years.
Moses Otteustoin, 16 years.
Ono of the bodies beliovod to bo J. A.

Mulrouoy was also Identified as that of
E, C. Putney. Nearly all of tho dead
sustaltied fractures of the skull or fatal
injuries to their spinal column. In only

a fow cases was contact with tho furnaces
'.ho hhmodlato cause of doath for ready

hands quickly droggod Into tho open air
thoio who woro in da igerof being burn
ed alive, Fred E, Lilly who is among
those believed to bo fatally Injured

came to San Franclrco a fow wcekB ago

from Now York City. Among hlaeff cts
woro found a numbor of lettora from his

father Henry Lilly wo is con nected with

tho (Inn of J. Hlchards k Company

dealora in boots an d shoes 60 and 01

Reed Street. New YorkCity.

Charles Yost, oven man of tho glass

works was raking tho tiro when tlio

crash camo, and narrowly escaped being

struck by tho falling bodies. Ho says

that thoso kilted aro thoso who struck
shortly the heavy bauds that surround tho glass

oven or woro crusueu y wiuau vu mn

on top of them. . Many succeeded in

staying tholr descent for a moment by

holding ou to the broken beams but bo

fore thoy f.ould bo reached thoy were

obliged to lot go their hold and drop to

tho floor a distance of 16 feet.

Clarenco Jeter a furnaco tender pulled

people tho top of the retorts
of the steamer Marie Josephine

in tlio of

tho

fine

where the heat was about 600 degree.
Tho oil dilps wuro full and tho Aro did

not go down until they wcro emptied.

Some of ilia men and boys wcro terribly
burned. They wcro drawn away frcm

tho retorts with long iron pokers utwl In

toating tbe glass.

While aidlru in jrmYi.iK tho dsd
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Barr s Jewelry Store.
Lwaduri in Low priros.
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SAVAGE &. ROD, Seedmen
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and wounded T. Parker, n fireman
found his own sou among thoso injured.
Tho lad will probably dlo. Tho man-
agers ot tho glass works Bthto that It
was imposslblo for them to kcop tho
pooplo off tholr building. Thoy disclaim
all responsibility lor tho accident. It is

estimated that over 800. peoplo woro on
tho ventilator when It collapsed for its
outiro length 100 feet. Some wore
thrown to tho main roof of tho building
and escaped unhurt, but of thoso who
foil Into tho structuro nearly nil wore
olthor killed or seriously maimed.

Auowior uetuii mis morning was
added to tho long list of victims of

catastrophe, John Brough being
the hamoot tho dead man. Most of tho
Injured aro doing woll though It is prob-abl- o

thatBovcral moro names will bo
added to tho list of tho dead.

WATER BOND

SALE ENJOINED

Trouble That Would be Avoid-

ed by a Loan Popular.

Or Aiaorfntrd t'rraa ta th Joaraal.
Dexvcii, Nov. 30 At 1 o'clock this

morning President Shackelford of tho
Board ot Public Works was toryed with
a copy of rt writ of Injunction sorvod by
.ludgo Rlnorof tho Circuit Court of tho
United States f jr tho District of Color-

ado.
Tho writ was issued at tiio. complaint

Pannio Josephine Grant and Is directed
to tho ofllceals of tho cliy of l)onor,
tho National B.mk of Commerce of New
York, and Doulson Prior & Company.

It restrains tho delivery the f4,7U0,- -

000 city water bonds recontly sold to
Dcnlsin, Trior & Company. Tho Nn-llon-

Bank of Coromorco of New York
is tho city's agent in tint traiiRaction.

Tlio city already has received payment
for ( 100,000 of tlio bonds. Another
ftOO.COO was to bo paid for in New York
tomotrow, Tho writ is roturnablo De-

cember 7.

It is not known why tho writ was
served in the middle ot tho night.

NEW DELICACY

FOR JAPANESE

MiM.fnAroi.iB, Nov.4-S0.- -. George A,
I'ackotl former mayor of tho ulty has
retu rued from Capo Nome. A com- -

sorvativo estimate of Alaska'o salmon
output, Mr. Packott Bays, is not less
than 1,5000,000 cases, A comparatively
new Industry is thusaltlng of dog salmon
for tho Japanese markot n IjuhIiiobh

which has already reauhed largo
proportions.

Cauadlau railway employes havo
complained to tho government against
tho importation of United States labor
whllo thoy aro debarred from entering
tho United States.

Tho British campaign Ashautl is
ended. All troops but garrison leuvo.
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RUSSIA IS

PROMPTING

Turkish Government in the

'Harpoot Matter

MISSIONARY CLAIMS

REPORTED SETTLFD

Proseliting Mormon Elders are
Roughly Handled By

the Hungarians

Or Aoelatc4 Praaa ta iha Joaraal
London, Nov.' 30. A dispatch from

Constantinople says: It is suggested
that Russia is prompting tho Porto to
rcfuso to rant exequatur to Dr. Norton.

Nothing In regard to tho United
States battleship Kentucky is coming
direct from Smyrna. Authorities thero
ovldcntly aro censoring all dispatches.

CoNSTANTiNortK, Nov. 30. Opinion la
oxpresacd in diplomatic circles that Am-

erican claims arising from Armenian
massacres may now bo regardod as
practically sottlcd.asan irado providing
fjr tho building of n cruieor in the
United States is officially promulgated.

Tho question of a consulate atllurpoot
remains open, tho porto persisting in
refusal to grant exequatur.

Virnna, Nov. SO. Advices from Tein-esva- r,

South Hungary record rough
tieatment received thoroby two Mormon
elder emissaries from salt Lake, Utah,
Ono wascotnpolled to runthu gauntlet of
thrco hundred Irato nttizona armed with
sticks. Ho was afterwards stripped to
tho waist and thrashed by n half n doz

en matrons of Temesvar, A second
Mormon was ducked in n liorso pond,

davis'"remains

lie in state.
w Aaaarlatc l'rraa ta Jnaraai
St. Paw,, Minn., Nov. 30. Tho mor-tn-l

remains ot tho lato Senator Davis
whloh lay in state in tho Oovornor'o
room In tho capltol woro viowod by linn,
dredtt of peoplo today,

INDEPENDENT

AMERICAN GIRL

fir Aaaeclataal ta tka Jnaraal
Nkw Yomc.Nov. 30. Tho Horald says
Romance and seutimunt havo glvcu

way bofnin tho Americanism of Miss II.
Antoinette 1'lncl; ,a daughter of (ho late
Alderman Frederick Flnuk of this city.
Rather than cross tlio ocoun to become a
bride she has broken her ehgaxement to
Baron John Karl Von Btochow of Borlln.

Formal announcement of tholr ongago.

H3&WBHBHNHHMHHaaHaNHBiHnHl!HH

NO 29t

mont was recontly mado. Tho wedding
waa to havo been celebrated obont
Christmas in tlio residence of Miss
Finck'a mother.

BiiBinoss intoreata tn Germany now
prevent Baron Btochow from crossing
tlio ocean to attend his own wedding.
Miss Finch refuses to go to Berlin to bo

married and has announced that tho en-

gagement is at an ond. ;
m .

SEALING SCHOONERS
IN A COMBINE

Vancouver B. 0 Nov. 30, Thd
soallng combino just cfToclod at Victoria
including 10 schoonors, oc ail but throo
of the British Columbian fleet, is largely
duo to a do term Ination to counterpoise
tho tactics of tlio Indian
spearmen who havo lately raised their
wago domands to an almost prohlbltlvo
point.

Tho combino will save largely in ro- -

Bpcct to outfitting and matiBgoment. It
is capitalized at 1500,000.

THE EVERGREEN
MAYBRICK CASE

London, Nov. 30. Officials of tho
United Statoa embassy Bay they havo
not received any instructions in regard
to taking further Btops for tho rolcosoof
Mrs. Florence Maybriclc rindor entcnco
of imprlsonmont for life on conviction
of poisoning her husband.

Headache
Fain back of your eyes?

Heavy pressure in your head?
And are you sometimes faint end

dirzy? Is your tongue coated?
Bad taste in your mouth 7 And
does your food distress you ?
And are you troubled about
steeping? Then your liver is
all wrong. But there is a cure.
Tis Ayer's Pitts. Ai?;u.

AjorV Mill art illrr'llyon tho IWer. Thar
rura cnnitlpatlon. blltoiiinraa, alek liaaa- -

antl iripnU. for lir J'r (liarf.elir, bran tlia HiamUrU VihI1t Villi.

CZAR NICHOLAS

STILL IMPROVING

Livadia, Nov. 30. Improvement fn
tlio condition of tho Cxar sllll continues

Ffesh Today
i Salted Almonds

And Bon Bons

EUis &
No 154 SUtfStrtct,

FURS

Zinn's
Sltm Those 2874

IliaM
M

M
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150 fur garments have been shipped to us on ten days
memorandum from a large fur dealer in Detroit. We
expect them to arrive sometime tomorrow and we will
have them for

lO DAYS ONLY
li

This does not unun a month. Winn we wy ten days, It
Hifitiu leu il.iyi, and good? luprvfd on mciunriinduni positive- -

Ty cuiuuil be kepi any lungei llun ihc time spedfied. J
'

$ 2.50 barments will fcc sold for $ 1.98.
$50.00 irarments will be sold for $38.85. . 5

And all others will Iw sactificed accordingly. ?C X XC 5
m

This is Positively a Sale of 3

Manufacturers Samples and Will Be

Honestly Conducted For 10 Days Only

Ad. So....
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